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ALLKOH KNY
FIRST WAR.D-SAITIUI3I Thompson, jrC. Lightkill.

THIRD WARD--J 04. H. Davis, Jas. ILSewall.
FOURTH WARD--S. K. Rodgers, J. H.DAVIS.

BORnIIGHS

TOWNSHIP,
McilLtinic—Jsrob Eckert, 11. PhillipsPEEBLES —Lower Preeinet—J Idsrtin, J. Stephenson. Upper Precinct—DrGro2s.

L.LWRENCEVILLE-Z Wainwright, SamH. Keller.
COLLINS—Mark Jones, Alex. Hays.Rattisays—L W. Koolkenback, HenryMarvell.
Rose —Andrew Burke, T. M. Bayne.Lowse. ST. CLAIR —A, Stine.
The "Army Contract Viand ,' Case.
In Lhe Supreme Court this morning, atten o'clock, before Chief Justice Lowrie,the ease of Commonwealth vs. Frowenfeldet. al

, indicted for conspiracy to defraudthe State in the manufacture of armyclothing, will be called up. The Common.wealth will, we presume, ask for a furthercontinuance, Sylvester W. Murphy, theirprincipal witness, by reason of whose ab.sence a continuance for two weeks wasgranted, not having :returned last nightfrom the remarks ofthe Court upon the daywhen'the continuance until next term wasasked for, it is probable that an immediatetrial will be urged and as the prosecutingcounsel admit that they cannot make outtheir case without Murphy, the only courseleft fot them is to enter a nate pioseguiand make an effort to have a new indict-ment framed by the next Grand Jury.—However, "we,know not what a day maybring forth;" it is barely possible that theabsent witness may be in attendance thismorning, as every exertion is being usedto have him here. We shall see the re-suit, which will be anxiously looked for bythe community.
'HIC Waicambo Taarrons.—The offi

cars who took Burrows and Patch, arrestedherebn Thursday, to 'Wheeling, returned
on Friday night. They state that theprisoners were at once sent by the authoriAties to Camp Carlile and placed, with otherprisoners, under a strong guard. T echarge against them is treason, and the'specific act making large daggers for theuseof the rebels, Burrows, a blachamith,'fashioned rude blades from old files, whilePatch fitted handles to them. When fin.

fished these are rude, but formidable wea-pons. One of them said they were to beused "in cutting the heath off atolition.istar These men will probably be triedat the present term of the United StatesCourt for the Wastern District of Virginia,and as the offence is a most aggravated oneit may go hard with them.
A SAD PABIL—On Friday afternoon aboy about thirteen years old, namedAlford, was found onGrant street, insensi-bly'drunk. He was taken to the Mayor'soffice, where he remained in a comatosestate, until Saturday morning, when hereedirered so as to be able to converse. Itappetite that Alford and a companionnamed Hardy purchased a pint of whiskyin Bliminghsm, where they reside, by re-preteititing it was wanted to makecamphor;they drank the liquor and came to thisside, when Alford separated from his com-panion. A warrant has been issued for theman who sold.the liquor.

Ma. H. C. KAMPELL, who, we statedon Saturday, had declined to run for As-sembly on the Union ticket, desires us tosay that the request was framed in view of,his being a candidate, independent of=either the Union or Republican tickets,against Mr. S. Loew, oneof the candidateson the latter. M.r.*Mackrell declined, forthe reasons stated in his published card;and, though an ardent Union man, wouldprobably have made the same reply if soli-cited to be a candidate upon any otherticket.

DEATH IN JAIL-INQUEST. —At aboutfive o'clock on Saturday morning ThomasRyan, committed for drunkenness, byMayor Drum, on Friday morning, died inthO county jail. He was mach debilitatedby excessive drinking when committed,and.thongh every attention was given him,died InkW cell in the presence of his at-tendants. 'Deceasedwas about forty yearsof age MI a 41p-carpenter by occupation.The Coroner 'he'd an inquest and the juryreternedla verdict of "Death from intern,
perance."

Zanboaan.—We have hitherto negleet.ed-to notice tie fact that on the 8d of Sep.tember Zsdok Morgan, convicted of sedue•tion Under promise of marriage, on oathof -Mary Jane Hawthorne, was pardonedbyflov. Curtin and released from prison.The' 'pardon was obtained by Morgan'swife.,,lowhom he was married just beforehis welt. Immediately after his releaseIdomilt **tit, 'with his wife, to Morgan..tosikt-Vsti where he resided before lie tooktiptfa reaidcnce in Birmingham.
r4ra; :.-4CCIDENT. —On Saturday morn-ing7o,4arier. named Michael Heenan, re-siding InTemperanceville, was killed bybeing thrown over the hillside from theWashington pike, on Saw Mill sun. Hewas drivingamule along the road, seatediniris cart, when the animal became frac-Cow, and mule, cart and driver went overthe embankment together. Heenan clungto the cart, and was crushed to death in thedescent. The mule escaped without muchinjury.
Dreasraous Fins--One night last weekthe storehouse of L. W. Weld, at FallenTimber, White toweship, Cambria county,wati'dbebroYed by Ere,' with all its contents—goodk books and papers: tr. Weld'slees WU. '.heavy, as he had over nine;thoittlitlid.dollars of unsettled accounts onhti hoelte,. 'AO the goods and house wereworth some fifteen or eighteen hundred'dollars.: ,Tbe fire occurred while all weresway at a camp meeting, three miles
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The followingsre the names of delegatesto the Union Convent'on to be held to•
xnoriow:

FIRST WARD—J. C. Buffum, JAWSReese.
SECOND WARD—Charles Barnett, John

W. Riddell...r,II.IIDWAIID- Upper Precz 71 et —Fran cisB Porter, M O'Hara Lower Precinct
W. J. Montgomery, G. W. Leonard.

FOURTH WARD—John Cas els, R. S.Anderaon.
FIFTH WARD—First Precinct —Wm.Scott, David Mercer. Second PrecinctP Zarb, Robert Caldwell.
SIXTH WARD—S. Mc I I wain°, E McKnight.
SEVENTH WARD.—Robert Thompson,A. J. Gribben.
EIGHTH WARD—John Gl&s, W
NINTH Wd.RD —J 3leCargo, J. BDaily.

SECOND WARD —S. H. Geyer, JacobStiakeatb.

Brummanebt— Upper Precinct—A lfredKerr, Samuel Boyd. Lower Precinct—A Patterson, D. Berg.
SOUTH PITTSBURGH—Jai:IIBB A Black-more, Wm. Bailey.
MANCHESTER—RBeBO C. FIoOEOO, .M.Cornwell.

--T°5104.P.,4.8.9.6' A/4.4934,gaiX Com-NTX.—Tato aheit—convenient fur }on to showyour regard for our gallant,volunteers, andyour approbation of the sacred cause of
Our country,: which they have pledgedtheir lives to defend, those whose names
are hercunto subserifed will take chargeof any articles winch ,ony be left with
them, Pilch as mils. socks, flannel drawers
and shuts, and hat e them forwarded to
our ,different came ; first supplying the
regiments cornposed tu whole or in part of
men from Allegheny county. We see that
the Governor of Alabama has called uremevery woman in that State to knit a pairof socka for their soldiers IN omen of AI
legheny county, can you not, will you not
do at least this much ? Are not our dear-
est rights involved in this strugele? is
not our cause that of righteousness ? Willyou not therefore cheerfully furnish thissmall token of encouragement to the brave
men who have gone forth to light ycurbattles? We pledge ourselves that faith-ful distribution will be made of anythingyou may see proper to intrust to ourcharge. JAMES RAN:JEER,

G. Prosby'n Book Store, 3d st.
JNO. CULBUTSON,Presby'n Book Store, Hand st.

J S READ,Ag't Methodist Book Store, 78 CI streebetween Wood and Market.
.1. G. RACKTFEN & S N,

93 Smithfield street
GEO. Q,utomyr & Co,

56 Fifth street.
to I1 AV.ISCHNIA SECIttSIONISTS SHOT Acorrespondent of the Wheeling Press,writing from Ceredo, gives the following:'On the Bth inst., Henry Shelton, a violentsecessionist, was shot dead by a son of.Achilles Fuller, at Shelton's house, nearBarboursville, Cabal! county, Virgi,nlaAchilles Fuller is a Union man, and oneof his eons Bad been arrested by Sheltonald his gang and carried off. Fuller andhis other son pursued them to Shelton'shouse and demanded his release ofShelton,who came out of the house with threeothers of his gang, all armed, and cursedFuller and drew his gun to shoot, himFuller attempted to shoot but his gun

snapped; but his sun, seeing his father indanger, drew up his gen and shot Shelton.Shelton's men were too much pars].) z yi tointerfere, and Fuller walked off with bothhis sons, Shelton had once represented
Caball county in the Virginia Legislature,and was once Sheriff of the county. Forsome years he has been very intemperate,and recen'ly a violent, recklesa secessionist, a terror to the loyal citizens of thecounty."

ANL,THER NEW PLAT —"Tile Patriot'sDream; or, America's Past, Present andFuture," is the title of a new play, which,after long and careful preparation, will beproduced for the first time at the Theatrethis evening. The piece is well adapted tothe times and must be popular. Entirenew scenery has been prepared for it, anda host of auxiliaries employed to assist inthe battle scene 3. Among the thrillingscenes it represents are the Signing of theDeclaration, the Bombardment of Sumter,Death of Ellsworth, Battle of Bull Run,'Gallant Charge of the 19th, &c , closingwith the storming of a rebeLmasked batteryat Manassas. The piece is well written, hasa good plot and contains some good bits,including one at Russell of the iondonTimes. Manager Henderson has been at
groat pains and expense in producing thispiece,.for the privilege of which he pays$lOO and we hope to see him rewarded byfull houses while it is on the boards. It willtouch the great heart of the people andmust therefore, be a PucceBs

'ELEOATE Al ENT I NCi IN Itt CCLUENTowNsat P. —The citizens ofMcClum town.ship who are for the Union turned outen masses, on Saturday, at Eeicert's Hotel.
On motion, Col. Robert 11. Kerr wascalled to the chair and James Fincherelected secretary. Cul. Kerr stated brieflythe object of the meeting, and remarked

that the Union of the States should becherished as a gift from Heaven, as it wasobtained in blood, it must be preserved byblood and none but the craven in lit-art
would be found in Opposition to the in•
spired work of apostles (..f. liberty. (Ap-plause )

Thy following delegates were chosen:Henry Phillips and .lacob Eolcort.
Col. Kerr submitted the following, which

NM unanimously adopted :
Resolved, That it is our duty to sustainthe administration in its constitutional au,

thority, to crush out rebellion, and the en-ergy displayed by theSecretary of War hasfully met the expectations of the patrioticspirit North, and will strike terror to hotspars South; shell them out, general, andpeace will then speak to "troubled souls."On motion adjourned.
DISTRESSING FATALITY.- A. most, die..tre=eing case of family bereavement is re.ported from Richland township, Cambria

county. Three children of Mr. Peter P.Lehman, residing a few miles from Johns-
town, were taken sick, died, and wereburied within a week: The eldest, andfirst to die, was aged over fourteen, the
next seven, and the youngest and last nearlyfour years. The last two died and wereburied within three days. The disease wasputrid Bei e throat.

MANCHESTER.—The delegate meetingin Manebestir on Saturday evening waswell attended, a number of the best citizensof the borough participating. The meet•ing was presided over by Wheeler H.
Phelps, esq , Robert Bailey and H. G.Hutcheson acting as Judges. and DanielE. McKinley as Secretary. The proceed.ings were very spirited and a strong Unionsentiment pervaded. Manchester boroughwill give a strong vote for the Uniontick&

'IVE CI-URGES —There are now fivecommitments lodged at the jail againstJohn Kemp, imprisoned a few days sincefor attempting to shoot his wife. On Fri.
day Alderman Taylor sent up commit•
meets against him for assault and batteryon John Barry, Ellen Boyle and EdwardWelsh and on Saturday Alderman Don,
aldeon lodged another for the same offenceon the person of Letitia Hutchinson.

THREE OpalPam-EL—The little town of
Tidioute, in Warren county, has perhaps
sent out more men for the service of the
country than any other of similar size in
the State. ' Two' full companies have
already left there, and enough have join-ed different companies to fill out an•
other. Notwithstanding this astonishingpatriotism, the work of enlistment stillgoes on.

EAGLE SaoT.--A large grey eagle, mea.icuring six feet ten inches from tip to tipof its wings. was shot by Daniel Jacobs, of
Coitsville, 0., on ,Wednesday, sod captor,.ed alive, the shot having merely broken
one of its wings. It was brought toYoungstown during the afternoon, and at
tracted much attention.

COMMITTED FOR DESEETIoN.—On Mon.day morning, Alderman Humbert com-mittedElfort Pama, charged with havingdeserted from Capt. McAninck'scompany,in which be had enlisted. Pama is a Pitts•burgher and states that instead of desert-ing from the company, it went off and lefthim.
RELtKF ColiurrTzz.—The citizens ofReserve township, on Saturday, selectedthe following sub-committee to actwiththe Associate Judges and County Commis-sioners in the distributionof the relief fund:Joseph Lolick, Henry .Maxwell, AdamHeineman.
Strrir-ona members of the City Guards,who were in the three months' service,have re-enlisted in various companies forthe war. One, who had also re-enlisted,died, and the rest are unable, from business

engagements, to continue longer in thearmy.
COLONEL Bwm'e regiment has, weunderstand, been ordered to WashingtonCity.

Card from Laurence Mitchell, Esq.Mamas. Enrrorts: —lnasmuch as myname appeari in theproceedings of the lateRepublican Convention,in connection withthe balloting for Associate Judge. I deem1 it a matter of juqiee to myself to statethat, as I had announced in a card I rom thebeginning, my detcrruination to sAicit thenomination of no tim,vention except orechosen by the pool ll irresp, ctive , f party,my name should LIUV,'T EMI e appeared be-fore that Convenoon, heti 1 not, in cont.mon with inlay others, understood thecall for the Convention to be for the nom-ination 'of a Union ticket, to be composedof men with, ut regard to party names, infavor of a vigorous prosecution of the warfqr the maintenance of the Union. Onthe day of the Convention I stated exprees_ly to many of the delegates, that in theevent of the Convention being a UnionConvention, without regard to party, Iwould be a candidate—otherwise notMany of the delegates were strongly op•posed to a party nomination. The votesI received were from personal friends.—Other delegates would also have cast their
votes in my favor, hal I not requestedthem not to do so.

LAURENCE MITCHELLSeptember 13;11, 1861.
The undersigned, delegates from the hosrough of Lawrenceville, in the late judiscial Convention, understood LaurenceMitchell to state that he would be a candi-date before said Convention for AssociateJudge, provided the delegates determinedto nominate a Union ticket, and in thatevent only. R B. PARKINIVN

J. WAINWIUGIITLawrenceville. Sept 12, 1861.
SECOND WAILD igELI SY COMMITTEEAt the meeting for election ofdelegates inthe Second Ward, on Saturday, JamesReed, Thomas D4vitt and James Irvin

were selected as a Sub Committee for thedistribution of the volunteers' relief fundApplicants should call at Mr. Irvin's, No.34 Diamond alley, between 2 and 4 o'clock
this afternoon.

TitaDE SALE or 13;acic Goons this micro-mg, at 10 o'clock, at I'. A McClelland &
cl.).'S Auction House, by order of underwrt.tern, will be sold a large quantity of cloths,satinetts, csursitneres, etc The above goodsare of an excellent quality, and should re-
ceive the attention or dealers.

I r'll,—ion Pal V ATlrz."—Csiit Ludington.of Uniontown, has raised a tine company
for Colonel Howelt's regiment, which willbe ready for the hold by n( xt, week. Thecompany has forty men over Fir feet,twelve over six feet six and one seven feeltwo.

A.NOTHEREDITOR THE. FIELD. —ThosMcKean, editor of the Mercer Press, liesreceived an appoilitment in the TenthPennsylvania It serve regiment, Cl. Mc-
Ualmont, and retired from editorial con-
nection with that paper, Mr. James Stran-ahan succeeding him,

ANOTHER DETACHMENT of the ShieldsGuards left for Washing on City on Baturday alternoon. But ten men more arewanted to fill the coniranv; recruits willbe taken at the office on Wood street, nearDiamond.
TEA CK. LAY IN(l7:The PennsylvaniaRailroad Company have men busily engag-ed in laying the track upon the Ebensburgand Ureeson Railroad; it is already com-pleted as far as Mr. O'Llarro's, where itcrosses the turnpike.

APPOINTMENT.-44t. A. P. Ankeny,formerly of Bridgewater, Beaver eo„ hasbeen appoined by the President, Surveyorof the port of Portland, Oregon, whitherhe emigrated several veers since.
theNTRNCIED TO TUC PICNITENTIART.—Richard Keep was convicted of incestiousadultry at the last meeting of the Law.rence county ()curt, and sentenced to thePemieutiary for ,one year,

NH EXCEPTIONS to too report of theBoard of Auditors in the matter of the ex-
tension of Pennsylvania Avenue, wen) notpassed upon by Oa Court ofCommon fleeson Saturday.

A NIVIIC lIA RTZKLL, ut" Cambria county,only sixteen years of ago, has been con-.victed of murder in the second degree inkilling her illegitimate child and thin
throwing it into the pig-pen.

LIEU r. HANCOCK, captured or killed bythe Confederates at Lewinaville, formerlykept a livery stable in Allegheny city,and is a nephew of 11. 8. Hancock, of thiscity,

.8134111 N AND BATTERY.—The Mayor,on Saturday committed John Black, forassault and battery, on oath of MargaretSproul
C.!Arr. Mettarne,scompatiy, from Mo.nongahela City, will arrive here to-day,en route for Washington City.

DENTIBTRY.-Dr. C. 8111, No. 246 Penn
street, attends to all branches of tho Den-
tal profession.

Efflllol.
LATEST_BY TELEGRAPH

Washiesgtou l lily Newalf--
-

WASEIINuTuN (ITT, Sept. I'l,—The ad.venue of a large rrconnoitering force ofConfederate troops in the neighborhood ofBall's Cross lt.ads and the destruction ofthe property of known Union Men wererenewed this morning. They drove- in ourpickets to within half a mile of the roadsso as to get possession of a house occupiedby a colored man ; named Lorn Bennett,which they burnt to the ground. Bennettand his wife were captured two weeksago and taken South.
The names of those who have suffered bythe torch of the enemy are Bas I Hall,whose house is located a mile and quarterto the right of the Cross Reath; everythingpersonally belonging to him was destroyed

excepting six cows, which our troops suc-ceeded in bringing away this morning. Hisloss is $6,000. This was the house alternate..ly occupied by the Confederate pickets and
our own. Mr. Hall says he previouslysuffered much from the destruction of hisfurniture by the members of the De Kalb,New York Regiment, for which he hasmade out a bill of damages against thegovernment. Mr. Whipple and Thomasand Samuel Burch also suffered by fire.the conflagration being extended to allknown Union men. The dwelling riHon. C. H. Upton, near Falls Church,was spared, as the Confederates occupy itand have a large force in that vicinity.The position of affairs at Munson's Hillre:nal' s unchanged. No large force isvisible Irvin this side of the intrench.ment.s.
In a skirmish last night near Ball'sCross Roads, it is feared that a lieutenantin the Third Vermont regiment and threeprivates in the Ninth Massachusetts regi-ment, whose names could not be ascertain-ed, were taken prisoners, as they are missing One of our men was wounded.Front a prominent position of the Vir•glina side of the river to day a douse col-umn of =woke was seem in the direction ofFairfax Court House. The Confederateswere evidently burning the woods inthat direction around their fortifications.Nearly all the regiments in the neigh.borhood of Arlirgton Heights and ChainBridge were out under arms duringall lentnight. The artillery practice is daily conBulled at the forts

The Loncoln Cavalry composed of two
companies Iron Penusytvauia. one fromMichigan and nine from New York, isnow t:oroughly urgien:z and the neldand staff , dicers have been sworn in as M.lows: Col. Mcßeynolds, Lieut Col. VanSchilrfu.s, formerly of the Prussian army,Maj.'s C. H. Ogle, late of the regulararmy Dragoons; A. W. Adams, who raisedtwo of the companies in New York, andAuguste Hourand, formerly of the Prus-sian army; Adjutant Battorsby, of NewYork; quartermaster E H Bailey, for-merly of Michigan; Chaplain, Rev.Raleigh, lately of Newark, New Jersey;and old and intimate friend of Col. Mc.Reynolds,

The following dispatches have been re•esived at the Navy Department:United States Steamer Pawnee—HatterasInlet, Sept. lUM, 1861 —Sir—l have tostate fur the tutor :Lotion of the departmentthat I have taken a valuable prize thismorning, now called the "Susan Jane" ofNevis West Indies. This schooner wasealleu the "Charles McCl.es when shecleared at Newborn, N. C , twodaysbe.lorethe blockade went into eff_ct on thiscoast. She took a cargo of spirits of tor.
pentane to the West Indies and at Char-leston. Nevis Island obtained an Englishregister, but without a bill of sale or an
endorsement of any kind on the part of themaster or agent, and without any otherpaper required under the Englum law.—She sailed frein Nevis to Halifax, N.S.. and. !rook on board an: Resort-ed cargo, consisting of bltnkets, cloth,iron, stool, bre:wens, axes, 64n., all 01which were purcns.sel in L.New York andBoston as is shown by the bills of ladingfront different houses in these cities. 1send the prize to Philadelphia or New Yorkat the dicer: tion of the prize master, Lieut.Crosby, so we may be authorized to enterthe port most accessible at this stormy pe-riod of the year, I send all the papersfound on board the prize, in charge ofLieut Crosby to be handed to the properadmiralty officer, and Capt. Ireland andfour of the crew I shall detain for the

present, two passengers believed to he thesupercargoes and also the mate. Whenthis duty is completed, I have to requestthat Lieut. Crosby may be permitted tore.turn to his important duties at this placeas Post Captain, under the order of Gen-eral Wool. I send Capt. Crosby on boardof the prize, because he is an importantwitness of what occurred after we boardedthe schooner. This Wesel like the threealready captured stood in under the beliefthat the forts wore still in the hands of theenemy. The Pawnee showing no colorswas taken for an English cruiser, and theywere not boarded until inside the bar. We
are beginning to see signs of the enemy onthe Southwestern side of the entrancewhere it is believed a picket guard fre.quanta to watch our movements. 1 enclosea letter found among the papers of the so-called "Susan Jane," which may give thedepartment some idea of the policy inNava Scotia.
I have the honor to be your very obedi-ent servant, J. C. Rowan,

Commander the N.,To Glnitotr WELLS, Secy. ofhNavy.A detachment ofCol. Young's Cavalry,under Captain White, arrested three spiesyesterday, near Port Tobacco, Maryland,end brought them to Washington. Ontheir persons was found topography andother information designed for their trans•mission to the enemy, from that neighbor.hood socontiguous to the Virginia shore,and of the advantages of which the soma.sionista have long availed themselves.F. W. Walker, of Brooklyn, Washing..ton correspondent of the New York E.press went thither, on Friday afternoon,with a detachment of Young's Cavalry ona scouting tour, and aided by a guard oftwo soldiers captured an active secessionistwho was placed in confinement at a housenear by the place ofarrest, the guard haveing necessarily to absent themselves fromthe premises to attend to their horses andother business. The prisoner, whileWalker was taking minutes of the convex.:cation with him, suddenly drew his knifeand plunged it into the letters bowels, andrushing from the house, made his escapebefore one of the guards, who was outside,could have a fair shot at him. The neigh..borhood was afterwards searched for thefugitive, but withoutsuccess; the pursuitis not, hewever, abandoned. Walker islying in a dangerous condition and recoil?.ing proper attention. He had, it is relatedby the officer, who communicated theabove facts gathered much valuable infor-mation
Account of the Recent Skir-mishat Booneville Mo.J icFrEßsom CITY, Sept.. 14 2.-Special tothe St. Louis Republican.

The steamer Sioux City arrived fromabove brings the intelligence that the fightat Booneville yesterday morning, tenni,flitted in a victory to the homo guards, no..der Major Eppstoin, who held their in-trenchments. The rebels, 1000strong,weredriven back and were in ..he neighborhood
of Booneville when the Sioux City passed.The Home Guards lost one man killed andfour wounded. The rebels lost 12 killedand 30 wounded. Among the rebels killedwere Col. Brown and Captain Brown: Asmall detachment of Federal troops on theSioux City had an engagement withGreen's force at Glasgow of half an hour'sduration, when a battery of three gunsopened on the boat and they retired with.
ont loos.

_le:W*40111-*/*Proclamation ~..nr; VAfloral IFremont.
Wastuarsmosi. Sept. •-e olla:letter from the President to Gen.-PrethOntwas transmitted to the latter on the I,2thinstant:

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11, 186.1.War Gen John C Fremont:
SlR—Yours of the Bth, in answer tomine of the 2d instant, is just received.—Assuming that you, upon the ground,could better judge oi the necessities of yourposition than I could at this distance, onseeing your proclamation of August 30th,I perceived no general objection to it. Theparticular clause, however, in relation tothe confiscation of property and the libera.Lion ofslaves, appeared to me to be objec-tionable,in its nonconformity l.c) the act ofCongress pa'scd the 6th of last August,upon the same subject, and hence 1 wroteyou expressing my wish that the clauseshould be modified accordingly.Your answer, just received, expressesthe preference on your part that I shouldmake an open order for the modification,which I very cheerfully do. It is, there•fore, ordered that the said clause of saidproclamation be so modified, held andconstructed as to conform and not to trans,-

cend the provisions on the same subjectcontained in the act of Congress, entitled"an act to confiscate property used for in.surrectionary purposes," approved August6th, 1861; and that said act be publishedat length with this order.
Your obedient servant,[Signed.] ABRAILNAI LINCOLN.

Newsfr om Jefferson City,
JENFILBSON CITY, Sept. 14. The cor-respondent of the St. Louis Democrat fur-nished the following intelligence : A mes-senger from Colonel Mulligan at Lexing..ton, reports General Price's advance guardreached Warrensburg on Tuesday, andClaib Jackson made a speech. Priceclaims to have 18,000 men and his mainbody approaching Lexington. Thismessenger Lrings an official account of askirmish between the rebels and GeneralLane's forces, dated Furt Bledsoe, nearFort Scott, September 4th, the substanceof which is as follows : He says : Immedi-ately after leaving Springfield he detachedGeneral Raines' to clear the counties bor-dering on Kansas of the marauding bandswhich had been devastating that section ofthe country. That he himself advanced toBaines' assistance, end their combined force

encountered at B:g Dry Wood Creek, theforces under Lane, Montgomery and .ten.nison, end after a brisk skirmish of anhour and a quarter, the Federal troops ra.treated and were pursued by his forcesabout three miles. He states his loss atthree killed and twenty seven wounded,and says, they buried three of Lane's men.He concludes by saying that the enemyhave continued to retreat northward fromFort Scott, which post they have abandon-ed, and adds, this relea,ves me of the new
cessity of pursuing them into Kansas, thesoil of which I am unwilling to invade un-less her citizens shall provoke me to do so bycommitting renewed outrages on the peonple of the State In that event, I shall notonly cross the border, but will lay wastetheir farms and utterly destroy their citiesand towns of that State. This correspon-dent adds : While this shows that therehas been some skirmishing on the borderit does not prove that the rebels have gain-ed any advantage, but on the contrary, itwould appear that they have found a forcetoo strong for them, giving up their planofadvancing into Kansas, and turned uponthe weaker force at Lexington. ' Their de-sign now is evidently diet to take Lexing•ton and then bring Clark Jackson here.

The Steanothip Kangaroo offCape Bace.tiT JoIINS, N. F., Sept. 14 The steam-ship Kangaroo from Liverpool on the 4th,via Queenstown on the Pith inst , passed offCape Race this afvrnoon.
The political news is unimpQrtant.England was about to send three moreregiments forthwith to Canada.Spies in the employ of the government

at Washington, are said to be on board allthe transatlantic steamersAnother terrible Railroad accident oc-curred near London, by which 13 personawere killed and 50 wounded.
GllltaT BRITAIN —The three regimentsfor Canada, start about the middle of Sep-tember in the steamer Great Eastern,which subsequently goes to New York asadvertised. The London Times in an edi-

torial says, that the government may haveprivate reasons for the movement, but thatthere is none apparent. If it is a purelydefensive movement and a mere declara-tion ofidentity between England and Cana-da, it hopes Canada will not take it for morethan it means, but hold herself ready if itshould be needful to protect herself, It isregarded as a wise guarantee against allcomplications, and calculated to strengthenher intercourse.
The Times in another editorial says thatthe great question with capitalists is this :

How will Americans endure the burdensof taxation to which they are as yetstrangers? It also argues that the tempta-tion of high prices is almost sure to set
a-Jme part ofthe cotton crop free, especiallyas the crop of Texas is not far from theports of Mexico,
The Secessionlits have FullControl of St. Joseph.HANNII3A.L, September 12.—fbefollow.mg appears in the Messenger this morn.ing:—All wo can hear confirm previous
reports that the secessionists have full pos-session of St. Joseph and are doing prettymuch as they please in that city. It isre.
presented that they have taken control ofthe municipal affairs of the Corporationpreventing egress and ingress of bothmails end travelers. They have alsoslevied heavy contributions on severalstores taking just what they want. Thesteamer Omaha has been seized and appro-priated to their purposes, and we learnthat an effort was made to send the mailout by a hand oar, but that it was inter-rupted and taken back. Hence a completeblockade exists, which accounts for ourgetting no mail matter.
Straight out Union men have crossedthe river to Elwood for safety and takingthe ferry boat with them at Quatan and atWeston. It is said the secessionists permitno one to go into the town or out withoutpasses. From all we can learn, tae Unionmen and their property in St. Joseph andthe surrounding county are completely atthe mercy of the rebels, and demand theimmediate interposition of Federal arms to

sive them from annihilation.
Rumor of More Arrests In

Baltimore.
Beimmoun, September 14.—The streets

have been full of extravagant rumors allday, put afloat by secessionists to keeptheir spirits up, Of course there is no
truth in them, There are also rumors of
additional arrests, but in absence of re-
liable information we forbear giving
names.

Arrival of the Colombia.
liinv Yoßvz, Sept. 14.—The steamer

Columbia arrived at noon from Havana
on the ith.

Two British vessels had arrived from
New Orleans, running the blockade. Also
one from Newburn, N. O. Vessels under
the rebel flag are allowed to enter Cuban
ports, but without the recognition of their
nationality.

Kentucky Legislature.
FRANKFORT, September 14.-Bkwarra

Mr. Whitaker introduced a resolution au•
thorizing the Military Board to seize the
State Arms wherever found and to fun'
ploy a sufficient police to protect the
railroads.
Movements of Hardee In Mo.

Inorrro.w, Mo., September 13.—Arelia-
ble Union man jaet from Greenville re•
ports thatHardee hasreturned to thatplacew ith 8000 men, and threatens to march up
this point immediately.

SAPONIFIER!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense.
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BEST iviARKET
ARTICLE CYE. F O R

•

IN
" MAKING

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to Six pounds

rri _A_ S ! !

For Saleat holennle. 1,7

h'enn'a. Salt Manufact'g, Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Pad byall Druggists er Grocers to the United State.
.101RUM AM1:41... .......AATHONT KZUL

JOSEPH MEYER, & SON,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale and RetailDealers In

FIJRNITIIRE & CHAIRS.
No. 424 Penn street, above the Canal.

Hereonband alarge sasortmentofFancy and PlanaFurniture, In Walnutand Mahogany of their ownmanufacture, and warranted equal in qualityandetyle to any manufactured in the city, and will sell"treasonable vainsa foStP4f

posTERS,
PLACARDS,

HAND-BILLS,

CARDS, &c.
Pantedat;thelowest cask prieesto suit.the times,

BY

W. S. HAVEN,
84 THIRD STREET, •

WIIO WILL MINT IN
RED, WH ITS AND BLUE.,(WITH FANCYLOUTS,)

CM EN

PLAIN BLACK INK.
Alligp•cas and see Samples and get prices.

mitt
EAGLE OIL WORKS.WIGLITMAN 4- ANDERSON,REFINERS AND DEALERS IN

burg
Pure Carbon Oil, quality guaranteed, Pitts.Alhso, Berzole and Car Grease constantly on handOrders lett at Ohms, Smyth k Co.'s, on Wateand First eta., will be promptly filled. sela-em

A lot of medicines and soldiers buttonsamounting to 6000 were seized yesterday,being smuggled to the Southern Conkfederacy.
Richmond shoe merchants urge the dia--1 charge ofall shoemakers from the army,and their employment at making shoes.The Richmond Whig of the 10th, is verybitter against speculating contractors forwinter clothing supplies for the army, andurges the impressment of cotton and w( 0en mills into the public service to hyoid

,speculating contrscis. ,It stater; positively.that the War Department has detailedfrom the army operators to be employedin cloth factories.
' The Charleston Courier says, prepara-tions are making in that city for manufacwLuring locomotives on a large scale. •FRANKFORT —Gov. Idagnifin has Issuedthe following proelamaticiv: In obedienceto thesubjoined resolutions adopted by theGeneral Assembly of the Commonwealthof Kentucky, the government of the Con-federate states, the State of'Tennesseo andall others concerned, are hereby informed,that Kentucky expects the Confederate orTennesso troops to be withdrawn from bort

O. Isoil unconditionally.
F,row Sept.

Monroe.Fo MSS MON
Fortres

8.0.E, t 14.—Therewas a prospect of an engagement lastnight at Newport News. About 4 o'clock,p. m., the rebel steamer Yorktown.ran downwithin three miles and opened fire uponthe camp and blockading squadron consist-ing of the Savannah, Cumberland and gunboat Louisiana She fired 25 shells, one ofI which exploded near the Savannah. Theothers fell consiberably abort. ThB gunsof the Cumberland and Savannah could notreach the Yorktown, but a couple ofshellsfrom the Sawyer gun on the shoreexplodedthree fourths of a mile beyond the steamer.A french man who managed to escape fromthe Yorktown the day before yesterdaystates that she has been watching for sometime for an opportunity to_run the block.ado, and that the loyalty of many of hercrey was suspected.
About 4 o'clock, p, m., a party sent out tocut fuel encountered 200 rebel cavalry andan equal amount of infantry, about threemiles from Newport News. The Learnersleft their wagons and galloped in to givethe alarm, but no further demonstrationwas made and the wagons were afterwardsrecovered. The rebel steamer Curtis Peckmade her appearance this morning aboveNewport News, and a steamer from Norfolk also made a reconnoissance. Thesteamer Yorktown has been cut down for-ward and aft by the removal of her uppercabins, mas to eery large pivot guns. Shehad in addition six heavy guns on eachside. There are no indications ofher hav-ing been iron plated. The distinguishedpolitical prisoners from Baltimore, includ-ing Mayor Brown, Ross Winans, HenryMay and others arrived at Old Point thismorning. They will be closely confinedin the casemates within the fortress.

E Y E
E A R.

NOISE INTHEHEAD,
DEAFNESS:

DL F. A. VON 110SCHZISIEB,
OCULIST AND AURIST

(Late of the Austrian Army)Gives his entire and exclusive attention to allmelodies of the EYE and EAR requiring medicalor surgical attention, to restore sight or hearing.Persons wishing to be treated by him either forDEAFNESS or IMPAIRED HIGH'Tithould apply-without farther delay. They will,in doing so, bens.At themselves and give him time to do lustre Patheir case. The success of his treatment of theEYE AND EAR.
Hehas over and over again illustrated before hisProfessional brethren who have botorbdtts office,practice irpre t n:q4 nui Peratleititatet.

From hundreds and thousands who have been,restored by him to SIGHT and HEARING hebegsto subjoin the following namesand testimonials:—Hon. SENATOR PUGH.T. APLEAN, son of Judge !Mean,U.S. SupremeCourt.
J. STEPHENS, Eaq, Philadelphia.J. H. TOWN, Flea, now Captain in U. S. /0J. C. SIDNEY,.Esq, Philadelphia,C. L. BILBURN, captain U.s. A.R RAGE, Esq, President of the Goodhue FireInsurance Company, New York.L. GLOVER, Eaq , Director of the National Bank'Company.
G. B. LAMAR, President of the Bank of the,Republic, New ork.J. STANTHROYP, MerchanYork. , Warren street, New

YETARShese were
Mending

cases of Deafness, some ofTEfrare

PITTSBURGH OERTIFIGA.T.Fd3
Rev. EITANISLAUS PARIZYWEIHY;Pasaiorthd.Rev. M. GREGG.w. R. GRAY, EBOI.THOMAS MOORS, Erg., First streetJOHN BECK,fro, corner Grantand Seventh era

OASES OF BLINDNESS,
W. BISHOP, Esq., Cincinnati/F. WILLIAMS. hr. I),P. STEWART, Esq.J. W. BEATH, HimMerchant.Rey. FA CHER ME'LLEN.L. B. MILVILLE, Commander IL S. N.To this list hundreds more could be added., DrN. farther begs the perusal of the two followingTESTIMONIALS from gentlemen well known-this city;

TESTIMONY :

FROM JNO. DVDEVXTLIZO-UFrom the benefit my eon derived ofDa-TunMOOHYJJKIBBIS eklilthl trestmentt,,Yt tlVODSndlplease:ire in recommending bim Wall stmtlitryfatf4-.footed, as a moat sttooesaftu florist.
,

JOHN IeDBVTIT,4I.I Labartralittle4,--'•Pittaburgb, May Aim.

From IWO. MICLOSIMIG 1644of the firm ofAPOloakey, CograTe* 00-7
Poa!Pnar, Mamma; ONIPAII '''.

A 4124,1501:
yr)DR- VONMCVCIEIZZEOrfIiSSTIMEOI4,-Pittsburgh—l am happy to eau yet that:terlittle daugbter, who ha hoonlqUito:deatOr4OUeyears,ban, under your MAIN-tadatitten4 entlyakreeoremed. I feel quite satisfied that lea Unite&4would never have beenrestored by:ltabirst

but to your ability alone iir shis_'ignitible/VA*and I would earnestlyreemurnmil itUalikerretiyllb!deadness to consult-you at once: - - r.:ile9PeetnaMum'itooLommr
0 FZ'X'C3MI,

155 THERDSTREET,
Kerwifiztninna,DArdammrre;113..SETRICIAVEYES !twitted:. Theatigthafletters of thenom, Omsir/noon boommuwedby all wbo whibtodowa-oitlee.

-,C.4,4 14, 14A
, ,

liotrisviLLic, Sept. 144„-Tlo74ll6hrtiond
rit*Altere044.-thern.:NereEtek .4;4765/ 11034.1,414.;tlelagarils‘ColOA/PrOore°rllllA'.New YOrk tOttf:'lietitinien'ttol6netNeff;of the 2d Keniuckye Milor-Jobli.W. Pot-ter, of the 28th NONKDogeChaplain New -Xorkollev• li*,Eddy, Chaplain 21.Coria.,Surgeontitirta.tvold, of the 38th-Nevi•Ydik, Grhy; oflithU. B. A., Stone, U. S.

.
Qa.n49,10.Y. 'ofthe 2d New York, Pith , of the 13211, NewYork, Famish, of the 79th NoW" YorkDrew, of the 2d Vermont., %unlit of the7th Ohio,L. Gordon,of 11thM.assaehusetts,Whitington and Jankins,Lientenants, 25thNew York, Harnblin, son of the actor ofthat name. 28:6 New York, Underhill, ofthe 11th New York, Morcester, of the 81st-New York, Dempsey, of the 2d New York,Wilcox, of the 7th Ohio, Gordon, of the2d Dragoons, U. S. A.

The Baton Rouge Advocate says, thecotton crops in that vicinity are literallycovered with the army worm, and that thefate of the crops will be sealed in a fewdays, for rains and heavy atmosphere arefavorable to worms,
A. Kelly, claiming to be a Baltimorean,was arrested asa Spy at Manassas on the6th.
N. T. Bledsoe, Assistant Secretary ofWar of the Confederato Slates, has re-signed
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